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E. BflSEWATER , Editor ind ProprUlor-
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.

Farukam. bet. 9th an * VHhSlt-

.TKKMS

.

OK SUBSCRIPTION
Copy, i year , iti ailvance , ( postpaid ) . . 8.00

" 0 months , in advance. 4. >

" tr"n hF. in advance. 2.110

OMAHA HI3MMJSS DIRECTORY

CRACKER MANUFACTORY-
.McClnre

.
k Smith. 185 Barney-Street , bet

llth and 12th.
_

deelS-tf
JOB PfUNTINU.

_ Omaha Bee. IV Farnhani Street.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

( } . A. Lindqnest , the Mercnantoilor. . has
received a fall assortment of Cloths , Casri-
nierfR

-
and Vest in ps. for gpiing and rammer

which can be made op in the latest ityle and
at reasonable rate: . Satisfaction guaran-
teed

¬
ept5

_
SOAP FACTORY.

Premium Soap "Workt. Powell it Co. . utill
manufacture their Premium Soap. Flvo-
Cr.t premicmtairarded by the Douglas coun-
ty

¬

and State fain , and Pottar itamie connty-
Iowa. . Ordera solicited from the trad-

e.FREDERICK

.

,

THE HATTER

OF-
Opposite Grand Central Hotel.
_ leo"66m

E Vo 232 FAR N HAM ST.-

o. . ".5i .> SU OTYTABtA.
__ vi.-p o mus mtheclty-

A.. B. BILLIDOR. A. W. HABO-
B.i

.
>r*. Billiugs *t Sfos-

on.IDZEIETTISTS
.

234 Farnaaxn Street
BETWEEN 13TH &UTH.UP-STAIRS.
Teeth extracted without pain by use of Ni-

roua
-

Oxide. _Office open at alt hours._
P'HYSICIAKS AWH SURGEONS.

SURGICAL ROOMS ,
Z. VAN CAMP, M. D.

Dispenses tns own medicines , and besid
regular practice , makes specialities of De-
rangements'

¬

and Diseases peculiar to women.
Fistula. Files and other diseases of the Hec-
T.TO.OFFICECorner of Fan ? and Mth
street , first door to the right , up-stairs. Res¬

idence. ISth Street , first door south of the
Second Methodist Church , Omaha , Nebras-
ka.

¬

. Address Lock Box 304. mnTMwt-

fH PMATSCEWSONMD.
Physician & Surgeon
Office Cor. Farnham and 13Ih tt. o er Drug Store

Residence. 615 east eido Seventeenth ttreet
between Davenrort and Chicago.

Office hours 8:30 to 10:30 a. m , . 2 to 4 and
6 to p. m. .
_

deoflm-

V.. H. COPPBTAlSr. M. D. .

Physician & Surgeon-
s 241 F rnhm Strs <.

* Vor TrofoHioniil Senrloos Throe Dollus
suit
_

> ep 10dl-
TO.S. . WGOD'M.D. .

HOMGSPATHIST
ROOM I. CREIOHTON SLOCK ,

Northwett Corntr Fifteenth and Dougl8ti. .
Hejidoacc 9% Sixteenth Street. Corner of-

3race. . Omaha , Nebraska.
Compound Oxygen treatment for Chronio

Office liouro 8 to 10 A. M.1 to 4 P. M. .
xnd 6 to !< P M.
_ ep20dt-

fH. . A.WOHXE Y. M. D. .

HOMCEPATHISTtFf-
CE! Rooms hos.12 & 13. Jacobs' Blocl-

COR. . FIFTEENTII-ST. & CAPITOL-A V-

.ea

.

- llOTJRS S to 10 a. m. . 2 to 4.
7 to B D. m. ianSt-

fH. . C JESSEN , M.D. .

HOMCEPATHISTReti-
dencti 204 Hoteard. let. KA l5thiU.

Office 18312th St. bet. Farnam i Harney
Office boon from 8 to 10 a. m. , irom 1 to 4 p-

m. . . anU from 7 to S p. m. octlS-

tfDR.. DON ,
OFFICE 511 Fourfeenthit.2d floor. Room I ,

OUAHA NEBRASKA.
Treat * Chronio.Virnlent and Special Diseaa-
cs

-
Including Nervous Debility and Vene-

real
¬

complaints such ai SyphilisGonorrhea ,
Qleflt, Stricture. Orchitig , Bubo.

Charges reaponable. and permanent cures
made is the shortest time possible. Seminal
Weakness , Spermatorrhca {night losses) .
Bexual Debility and Impotency floss of
sexual power ) , and all Impedimenta to Mar-
riatre

-
permanently cured. No mercury used.

Patients at a distance treated by letter. Med-

icines
¬

cent everywhere. Consultations free.
Personally or by mail.

Office hours ; 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday
|p. m. to 4 P. m. ian2tf

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENT *.

MAX. MONVOISIN.-
FCk

.
SKIN DRESSER.-

.A.

.

. . 1ST 3ST S3 ".
Kid glovw and Fur cleaned. Buck and For

gloves made and repaired.-
49410th

.
St. Shop. 15th St. bet. Ilowa.d and

Jackson. dee2S-

tfPUMPS. . PIPE & HOSE.6t-

eam.
.

. Force and Lift Pumps. Iron and
Brass Double and bingle Acting force J-
Pumps. . Lead. Qas and Steam Pipe andg-
Fittings. . Brass Valves. Hose. Engine *
Trimmings , etc. AVholesale and Retail. 3-

A. . 1 . DlHAHl * . Jp-

oclMm lSlFarnhaln-st..iOmaha. Neb-

.Qt

.

UipTinbo'o PliriQtins Vidt
01. flMUldaa Ullllalllma riMl ,

Many tti'ok. but it isn't true
Santa I ius comes as hr used to do ;
The world has grown no large of late.-

JJo
.

loads up early anddoesn twait.
This year ho has agents to do it all.
And don't go around to the houses at all ;

lie has one place in every town.
Where his presents can all be found-

.At

.
midnight last week he went to Bunce

And there unloaded his sleigh at once
Jmtashe done in yean before
Be filled chock full Dance's Store.
With presents for Katie , Nellie and John.
And hundreds of others , all written down ;
He says your mothers must go to Bnnce.
And have the goods sent homo at once.
With every gift, be it ono or more.-
A

.
present goes from Bunco's 6t"re.-

Bo
.

send and get your thinrs right quick
With your proent from coed i>T. MICH-

.Bnnee's
.

IIat Emporium corner Fourteenth
and Douglas rti

MAN TAILOR'S UNION-
.MfU

.
first Monday in every month at Xtr-

Hall, at o'clock. Officers President C.
; Vice-Prexident John Jleltet;
and Corresponding Secretary , B.

; Trearorer. Guitar Swansea.-
IKON

.
MOULDEKS UNION. No. 19-

0OfcowtJrraeident. . A. S. Wrigley ; Vice
Thomu Oeatleman ; Recording Secretary
Cfeai. A.&PXITCW ; financial Secretary .A. J-

Kobwu. . corresponding KepresentaUv * A.-

B.

.
. JltislW. treasurer. John B. BheUer-
.BdMXtf.WilliaB Lumbipoorkeeper. Prank
eraiadM ; .Crwteei. Chas. A. bparrow ,
osu OwUtBia. A. S. Wricler. '

FOREIGN GOSSIP-

.A

.

mouumeut to the great .Swedish
naturalist , Ltunn-us , was unveiled
in Stockholm yesterday the 100th
anniversary of his death.-

Th
.

JDuko d'Osainea , reputed to-

be the most powerful aud the
huutiest nobleman luSpaiuhaaone
palace devoted to the occupancy of
the servants who Have grown gray
in his service. This grandee ia
noted as the man who respectfully
declined an alliance with ..Eugenie-
Moutijo , afterwaid Empress of the
French.

Temperance promoters have just
been convicted of a great blunder
In London. They had opened pee ¬

ple's coffee rooms at low prices fbut
a correspondent who Failed forth on-

a late terrible night to test their
utility, found all the gin palaces
crowded and ablazu with comfort ,
but the "People's Cafes" closed , at
8:30: p. m. The excuse made by the
managers was that it did not "pay"-
to keep them open after working
hours-

.Tbe
.

census of Paris is looked for-

ward
¬

to with much interest. In
1700 the population numbered 7iO-
000

,-
inhabitants. Toward the end

of tboeigbteeutb century it had di-

minished
¬

to 620.000 , and continued
to decrease until 1801 , when it num-
bered

¬

546000. From that time it
baa bteadily risen. In 1831 it was
774,338 , in 1836 909,126 Twenty
years later it reached 1638613. In
1860 the annexation of all the dis-
tricts

¬

comprised between the old
Octroi boundary and the fortifica-
tions

¬

had the cfiect of swelling the
number to 1,700,000 , and to 1,825,000-
m 1866. These additions nearly
doubled the area of the capital. In
1872 the population showed a slight
falling oil compared with 1870 ,

being 1,851,792 , against 1,900,000 in
the latter year.

German new. pipers are denounc-
ing

¬

the emigration agents who da-
coy emigrants to Antwerp aud Rot-
terdam

¬

, and there fleece them of
their money and cause untold hard-
ship

¬

and misery. Ono way in which
they despoil their victims , who fre-

quently
¬

have just money enough to
pay their passage , is to get them to
port by fal-e: representations weeks
before a vcesel satis , aud force them
into boarding houses with which the
agents are in league , and where the
helpless wanderers are robbed in
every form. Tickets are advertised
at very low prices which , it after-
ward

¬

appears , do not Include nu-

merous
¬

sundries that more than
double the cost. These emigration
agents were driven out of Hamburg
by the prosecuting attorney of that
city , but they have found a new ha-
ven

¬

in Holland.
There are six universities in Rus-

sia
¬

two in 8t. Petersburg , and one
each in Moscow , Kassau , Odessa ,
and KharkoO. In 1866 there were
in all of them 3,581 students. In
1871 ( he number had increased to
5301 , but 1876 it had diminished
again to 4392. As a rule Russian
students have no resources of their
own , and are obliged to give lessons
to support themselves At Moscow
many of them , especially tne med *

leal students , are said to be in a
miserable condition. From 1870 to
1873 , while 3,224 students finished
their course of studies , 2,011 were
compelled to desist without takkgt-
heirdcgreeR. . Soverulscliolarsliips ,

of the amount of from $100 to S2M
yearly , have been founded by the
Government and by private liberal-
ity

¬

, but the Humberts still far below
the number of students who have
u means of nubslstenco but misera-
bly

¬

paid

THE aged Senator Chriatisiicy did
not bring his young wife to Wnsh-
iui'.tou

-
this winter , and this is what

happened to him. (. the cars
S300 and the check for nifl baggage
were stolen from his pocket. On
arriving in Washington he learned
that the check had enabled the
thieves to steal his trunk containing
his wardrobe and all the funds he
had brought with him. HP drew a-

month's pay aa a Senator in ad-

vance
¬

, and that night burglars took
it and his watch.

ATTENTION !

Is called to the perfect-fitting shirts
and fine underwear manufactured by-

Ihe Omaha Shirt Ibctory , Ph-
.Gottheimcr

.

, proprietor. Having
opened an establishment for the ex-

clusive
¬

manufacture of these goods,
he uaranteoa satisfaction in every
case l-oth as to quality and fit , and
bis facilities are such that he is en-

abled
¬

to tarn out better work at less
prices than can possibly be offered
elsewhere. A full line of gents'
fine furnishing goods constantly on-
and. . Give him a call. i26-

ym'VEGETINE "
Says a Boston physician , "has ne equal as-
s blood purifier. Hearing of iti many won-
derful

¬

cures , after all other remedies had
failed. I visited the Laboratory and con-
vinced

¬
myself of its genuine merit. It is

prepared from > . rks. roots and herbs , each
of which is hlflly effective , ac.d they are
compounded in such a manner aa to pro-
duce

¬
astonishing results.-

Is

.

the great Blood purifier.

VEGETINEWiU-
Icnre the worst coco of Scro-

fula.VEGETINE
.

Is recommended by physicians and apotti

ecaries.YEGETINE
lias effected some marvelous cures I IB

eases of Cancer.

VEGETINEUu-res th* worA canes of Tan-
ker.VEGETINE

.

Meets with wonderful (success in Murea-
naldiie-

ases.VEGETINE
.

Will eradicate Salt Rheum from Ithe sys¬

tem.VEGETINE
Curos'the most inveterate cases of Erysip ¬

elas.VEGETINE
Bemovcs pimples and Humors from the

Cures Constipation and regulates the bow¬

els.VEGETIISTE
Is a valuable remedy for Head-

ache.VEGETiNE
.

Will core Dyspe-
psUVEy cjL XJNTE

Restores the entire system to a healthy
"°

VlGETINE
Removes the cause of Diiiin-

e'S.VJBGBTZCTS
.

Relieve * Taintnefs at thgjatomaeh.

Cures Pains in the Back.

V3ECETHTX
Effectually cures Kidney Complaint

Is effective in its cure ofFemale Weakness ,

Is the crcat remedy for General Debility.-

Is

.

acknowledged by all'classes of people to
be the best and most reliable blood puri¬
fier in the world.

Xfognwi ! IB SOLD BY ALL DRUP-
UleTo.

-
.

VERT LATEST.S-

ELFCONVICTED

.

!

Bribery, Perjury and
F rgery.-

Hitchcock's

.

Private Secretary ,

When Forced to trie Witness
Stand , Tells He Paid
$600 in Money Re-

ceived

¬

from Hitch-

cock
¬

as a bribe
to Flannigan.

The Work was Done in llie Omaha
Post Office.

The Anti-Hitchcock Hen Hold a Can-

cus

-

and 48 ofThem sign a Fledge
to Support Saunders Today-

.MIDNIOH'TlELEa

.

{ KAPE. J

Special Dupatcb to The See-

.LINCOLN
.

, Jan17.
The following is e copy of the

testimony published in the Even-
irg

-
Globe.

Hitchcock claimed to have in his
possession a letter written by Wm.
Irving , authorizing Bmrgs and
Saunders to draw on the Treasury
of the B. & M. for any amount nec-

cessary
-

to secure the election of
cither oneoftbtm. It was claimed
that T. M. Marquettehad further
authorized the scheme by endors-
ing

¬

his initials on the letter.
Hitchcock was attempting to make
u °e of thh document to tbulldoKe-
repiescnatives. . Marquette was [sent
for and on making his appearacoe
the whole thing to Hitchcock's
face as a forgery and de-

manded
¬

to aee the pretended letters
which Hitchcock refused to show.
Steps were then immediately taken
to procure evidence as to the truth
of the charge and to show who the
forger was , which is shown by the
following affidavits to be J. D ,

Flannigan , formerly a B. & M. em-

ployee.
¬

.

Hitchcock should be a candidate
for the State penitentiary instead of
the United Stales senate. Neither
the Pomeroy scandal in Kansas, nor
anything in American politics is a
parallel to this outrage on decency ,

Read the evidance and judge for
yourselves. They give the evidence
of Briggs &c. Here is what W. Ir-

ving
¬

said :

THE TESTIMONX.-

W.

.
. Irving , superintendent ot the

B. & M. , being duly sworn says the
letters , which are in the words and
figures , to-wit :

*
7o W. Irving;

DEAR SIB Mr. Sloan will band
you this and' also ask for my sal¬

ary. He has advanced it to me by
paying my board bill'etc , and that
with a few hundred dollars I have
got from Hitchcock for two forged
letters will about see me to Eng-
land

¬

again. I was down tu hard-
pan

-
, and this accounts for my va-

garies.
¬

. Hitch ia going to show my-

affld iit and the letters I made to-

T. . M. M. , and he is going to bull-

doze
¬

the B. & M. into supporting
him. I wish him the devil's own
luck with the Democrats. Excuse
my faults if you can. A thousand
dolls for a couple of hour's writing ,

and that purely of an inventive
character , is really a temptation.

Respectfully ,

J. D. FLANNIOAN.-

P.
.

. S. I guess I had better not ''ell
you where I sail from. jj-

XoJ, M. O'Qrady , Car Accountant :
DEAR 8m : Will you oblige me by j

giving Mr. Sloan any letters that.
may arrive for me in the next few
weeks ; he will send them to me ;

the Black Hill> fever is gone up ,

and 1 &rb off for merry England , '
old boy. J. D. F.-

On
.

Monday morning , January 15 ,

Mr. Flannigan did not appear at his
desk , and a messenger was sent to
the St. Charles hotel after Flanni-
gau

-
, who on returning said he could

not find him.-

Geo.

.

. W. Holdrige , being sworn ,
says that he is assistant superinten-
dent

¬

of the B. & M. road ; that be-

is well acquainted with the (pen-

manship
¬

of J. D. Flauniganhaving
received frequent communications
from the supermdeut in the hand-
writing

¬

of said Flannigau , and that
the letters are written in the hand-
writing

¬

of J. D Flaunigan.-
T.

.

. M. Marquette , sworn , says
that he has never given his assent
to the using of any money , or the
honoring of drafts on the B & M. ,
for the purpose of aiding the elec-
tion

¬

or defeat of any person for
United States Senator as the suc-

cessor
¬

of P. W. Hitchcock , and
never received any authority from
Perkins or any one else to draw
drafts or use money. He further
says that the letters "T. M. M. ,"
claimed to be endorsed on the let-
ters

¬

in the possession of Hitchcock ,
purporting to have been written by-

Mr. . Irving , were* put there without
his consent.-

An
.

investigating committee , to
prove the "true in ward ness" of the
Hitchcock letter ot infamy, was ap-

pointed
¬

in the House yesterday , and
consists of Moore , Anyan , Gibson ,
Pitonpatnck and Clark. Bupe
Adams , Hitch's private secre-
tary

¬

, was before the com-

mittee
¬

this atrernoon and testified
ON OATH that he paid J. V-

V.Flanlgan
.

MIX HDNDRED DOL-
LARS

¬

FOR THE AFFIDAVIT
and pretended letter , and that he
paid this amount out of Hitchcock's
money in the judges room in the
government building at Omaha.
The affidavit of J. M. O'Grady ,

ooptractor 9 Jh B. A M , WM pro¬

duced , to the eflect that one daj-

lu t week J. D. Flannigan cr.mn tc-

to bis desk and v.'roie the name o

President C. E. Perkins threa 01

four times on a slip of paper am
showed them to O'Grady , asking
him if they could be distinguished
from the genuine. O'Grady an-

swejrd
-

"no. " Flannigau replied
he thought not either after a little
practice.

LINCOLN , Jan. 17 8 p. M.

The special committees appointed
by the House and Senate respec-

tively
¬

, have been taking testimony
in the charge that the B. & M. R.-

R.
.

. is using money to secure the
election of Briggs or Saunders. The
evidence , as given by Adams ,

Hitchcock's private secretary , is
that Adams gave J. D. Fiannigan ,

formerly an employee of the B. &
M. , six hundred dollars to obtain
possession of the papers , which are
said to show the company to be
using money to aid IJrigga or baim-
dpra

-
, and to make a.'liiUvU Jo ( heir

correctness. FJjumijau left the
country as soon as the transaction
was completed.

The evidence of the B. &M. lends
to prove the papers a forgery by-

Flannigan , and experts at recogniz-
ing

¬

handwriting , before the Senate
committee , proclaimed the signa-
tures

¬

frauds.
Briggs makes .affidavit that he

has never received any communi-
cation

¬

from Irving , or any other
person , authorizing him to draw
upon the B. t M. for money for any
purpose , and never a
draft, or never having received
oven a pass during the Senatorial
contest , and denounces all the
charges false and malicious in every
particular.

Saunders makes a similar utlida-
vir

-

, and swears he has never had
communication , written or verbal ,

with the officers or any persons con-

nected
¬

with the road concerning the
pro rat bill or anything connected
therewith. Irving sweara to hav-
ing

¬

a letter from Planuigau in
which the latter says he forged the
tetter and received one thousand
dollars for it, and gave as his excuse
that he was down to hard pan , and
that he was on* for England. Fur-
ther

¬

, both Irving and Holdbrldge
swear that Flaunigau was an expert
in counterfeiliug sigualures. Mar-
quette

-
owears that the initials "T.-

M.

.

. M. ," endorsing the letter in the
liauds of Hitchcock , are forged.

The committee consider the sub.-

iect

.

further to-morrow irorniug.
Everything is red-hot here over

;bc turn the case has taken.LIN"
.

VEHY LATEST.
Lincoln , January 18 , 1 a. m.

The anti-Hitchcock men have con-

solidated
¬

upon JSaunders. Forty;
eight have signed a pledge to sup
jort him to-day.

A TERRIBLE CUUOH.

How often we hear the above re-

mark
¬

dunng these extreme changes
of weather. Colds , coughs and
sore throats were never more prev-

alent
¬

among children than now.
Now we are going to urge you to-

ly a remedy which has excited
comments by physicians all over the
country , who acknowledge their
surprise at the wonderful and hap-
py

¬

results from Its use. That reine-
ly

-
is the well known preparation ,

Elale's Cough Cordial. Your own
druggist , Martin & Kennard wil

:ell you that it is the best cough
medicine they ever sold ; and will
warrant a cure or return your mon-
ey

¬

to you in case of a failure after
using one-half bottls. It is very
pleasant to the taste , making it a-

very desirable remedy for children.
' se 21-dAw6m

LEGAL NOTICE.

John E. Edwards , vs Rogers &Co. Chicago
111. Individual ramo of firm unknown.
Before A ugust Weiss. Justice of the Feaca-
in and for Douglas county Neb.-

On
.

the 6th day of January , 1877 , jaid jus-

tice
¬

issued an order of attachment in the-

Ianl7Wt

Have You a Dollar ?

FOR ONE DOLLAR
W* Will Sena ,

ONE YEAR.
1. It contains AM. THE NEWS of the

rut seven days , collected by the tconts and
correspondents of the New York Dally
WOBID , and in fulness , accuracy and enter-

NEJfT

-

contains the latest news of farm ex-
periments

¬

at home and abroad , contributions
by home and foreign {writers , full reports of
tae Farmers'Clnb of the American Institute ,
and quotations of valuable and interesting
articles appearing in the agricultural week-
lies

¬

and magazines.-
B.

.
. Its GRANGE NEWS , to which atten-

tion
¬

is specially called , ia a feature which can
be found in no other paper. All the resour-
ces

¬

at the command of a great metropolitan
daily newspaper are employed in its collec-
tion

¬

, and the result is a page each week
where the members may find a complete re-
cord

¬

of the work of tto order in every State
inthe Union for the past 'seven days. In ad-
dition

¬

to this weekly record , THE WORLD
gives the cream of all the local grange pa-
pers

¬

in every State. This department is and
will continue to be under the charge of one
of the active Members of the order-

4.

-

. For the 1 1KESIDE DEPARTMENT
in addition to it , other attractions , such as-

po try , Imiscellany. humorous extracts .tc. .
dnr i the coming year , there will bo not
less {Md one hundred short tails by the beet
wntanof fiction in England and America.

5. The MARKET REPORTS , brought
down to the hoar of publication , are the
best that can be made. Each ma ll i ire-
ported by one whose special knowledge and
training make him the best authority on
that subject in the United States. For accu-
racy

¬

and completeness the market reports of
THE WORLD are unrivalled.-

"THE

.

WORLD is not only the best but the
cheapest newspaper ever offered the farmer."

SeraiWeekly(104( Son. ) 82 a Tear.
Dally ((313 Noo.) 81O per Tear.
Specimen copies sent upon application.

Addrew ,
THE WOBLD.-eS. Park Bow, N. Y.-

AHD

.

HOW AM ttHEBE TO 00 IT.

*. book or JO pages evcrr advu User ibonlil lia
before making contracts , bent for tea cents by

TELEGRAPHIC
r

Heavy Losses of Cattle in Colo-

rado Caused by Severe .

and Scant Feed.

Olio Man 1ms Lost 1,500 Another 700 ,

ami the End iiut Yet.-

A

.

Herder at Ft. Lyoii Has Both Feet

Frozen , and Amputation Follows.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH FROM THE
LEADING COMMERCIAL CITIES OF

THE COUNTRY UP TO 3:00: P. M. -

UR O' CLOCKP. M.REPORT ]

FEOA1 THE "WEST.

HEAVY IXJSSES BY COJJ ) WEATHER.

Denver , January 17. Storm * rg-
ports from the southern portion of
the State indicate heavy losses of
cattle and sheep , caused by severe
weatlier anrf acaut feed " f) S3&&St
has lost 1,50C head , aatJ-aaoii ,

1

700 , and the eiid is not yet. A sheep
herder at Ft. Lyou had both his
feet amputated at that place last
Sunday , fie had been out with
sheep through a bitter storm , when
both feet were frozen.-

YOKK.

.

.

GRAND DUKE AT.EXIB.

New York January 17. The Her-
aid's

-

special from Norfolk , Va. ,

says : The Grand Duke Alexis and
Constanhue , of the Russian fleet ,

will shortly proceed for a brief stay
to Washington. They also propose
traveling through the country while
the fleet is wintering at Norfolk.
EXCITEMENT OVER STATE SENATOR-

.A

.

Herald's special from Nash-
yillo

-
saya : There Is much excite-

ment
¬

over the Senatorial contest.
Bailey is not elected as anticipated ,

but only requires two more votes-
.Vhitehorii

.

and friends are workiug
against Bailey. It is reported that
Whitehorn will arrive in Nashville
to-day , atid will probably be put in-

nomination. . Senator Keyen is also
spoken or as a candidate , but it is-

oaid he will not accept.
WILL SURRENDER D1SPATCHK ? .

A World's special from Wa hing-
ton says it is tolerably certain tnut
the Western Union will agree , to-

day
¬

, to surrender to the Senate and
House all dispatches demanded by
either House. Another special to
the World aays it h not probable
that any call for a National Conven-
tion

¬

, to b- held in Washington , will
be issued y tie National Demo-
cratic

¬

Committee.S-

USPENDED.
.

.

jNew York , January 17. Themis-
pension of Orrin , Benedict &C'o. ,

hat manufacturers , in this city.witli
liabilities at $150,000 , throws out of
employment 260 operatives in their
factory at Bethel , Conn-

.WASHINGTON.

.

.

THEY HAVE AGREED.

Washington , January 17. A ru-

uior
-

is very generally circulated to-

day
-

that the joint committee on
counting the electoral vote bad
come to on agreement. It is ascer-
tained

¬

, however , from a member of
the committee , that this is not true ,
and that no satisfactory conclusion
has yet been reached. There will
be some decisive action to-day , and
the situation is regarded by mem-
bers

¬

of the committee as very criti-

cal.
¬

. The preponderance of opinion
outside the committee is that the
committee will at the last moment
fall to agree.

The House passed a resolution
permitting Barnes , the contuma-
cious

¬

witness , to return to New Or-

leans
¬

in charge of a deputy ser-

geant
¬

at arms to see whether , he
can procure the despatches called
for by the Morrison committee. It-
is altogether probable that all of the
investigations ordered by the the
senate are now in progress in ..Loui-
siana

¬

, Florida and South Carolina ,
and the one here by the committee
on privileges and elections will be
temporarily suspended in conse-
quence

¬

of an action of the house in
not passing an appropriation made
by the senate some time since to re-

plenish
¬

the contingent funds of that
body so as to defray the necessary
expenses of these investigations.

Morton gave notice to-day that
money was exhausted and that in-

vestigations
¬

would have to stop.
The responsibility rests with the
house and not with the senate.-

OH

.

JO.-

ARRESTED.

.

.

Cincinnati , January 17. S. N-

..Howes

.

. , the defaulting city treas-
urer

-

of Coviuf ton , Ky. , wha ab-

sconded
¬

recently , has been arrested
in London , Canada , and will soon
be extradited.

FOREIGN NOTES.N-

EQO'JLIATIONS

.

REOPENED.

Berlin , January 17. Negotiations
liave been re-opened with France
and there is a probability that Ger-
manv

-
will participate in the Paris

exhibition of 1878.

THE COST OF RELIEF.
Calcutta , January 17. The cost

of tiie relief works and other meas-

ures
¬

for mitigating the famine in
Madras and Bombay is to exceed
6,500,000 pounds.

ORDERED PUNISHED. |
Bucharest , January 17.4The

Turkish commandant at Silftteria
has been ordered to punish the
bashi-bazouks who crossed the
Danube and plundered a Rou-

manian
¬

outpost and killed two
Roumanian soldiers.

ILLINOIS.L-

EGISLATIVE.

.
.

Springfield ,January 17. The gal-

leries

¬

and Robbies of the house were
crowded at an early hour to witness
the joint ballot for U. 8 Senator.-

A
.

large number of ladles adorned
the galleries. The opening of the
fight was begun by Air. Herrington ,
who stated that an attempt had
been made to a corrupt
democratic member of the house on
the senatorial question , and offered
a resolution providing for a special
committee of five to Investigate the

*matter.
The rules were unanimously sus-

pended
¬

and the resolution adopted.-
Mr.

.
. Merrington states tha| the

member referred to is Sheridan , n
Cook county , whose virtue , It ta al-

leged , was assailed by exJiscordei-
btewart, of Chicago. The resolu-
tion was really a shrpwd dodge tr
scare the Democrats who wauted tr
sell out If they got n change , and
could do ho with impunity.-

At
.

two o'clock the Senate on (eietl-
theHoubc , and a jwtlvwi by the
Representative * standing. All the
members of 1toth houses answered
their names. The speaker an-

t
-

nouuced the object of the joint BC-
Sir&ion

-
, and tlie records of the votes

(taken yesterdt *}' in both houses were
>re d. The til) l vote sl.owed : Lo-
5 an 98 , FalnicTsS , Anderson 7 , Da-
vis

¬

8 WashbuYuo 1 , Latbronl , Par-
ish

-
1.

> Three beingBu choice the second
[ ballot was oidered. Riddle created
some excitement by desertini : Lo-
gan

¬

at the critical time and voting
forVashburne. . The vote stood :
Logan 19, Palmpr 22, Anderson 7 ,

JWashburne 2, Parish 1. The second
ballot In the house showed no
change from the first. The result
of (he total ballot 'was Logan lost
and Washburne gained one com-
pared

¬

with last balIotleavingrL' > xau
just where he wits yesterday.-

omex
.

ftou was created by the
cK >kf w4f lf uy asklttke , rqp'Ji-
tTalmer's son as voting for Logan.-
Of

.
course he voted for bis pspa.

Robinson (Dem. ) moved that the
joint convention adjourn until S-

o'clock , and Granger (Rep. ; moved
to adjourn until to-morrow morn ¬

ing. Robinson's motion prevailed ,

and another ballot will be taken at
3 o'clock.

The Democrats are determined to
give the weak-kneed Logan men
an opportunity to desert him It-
is not probable that the Democrats
will drop Palmer this afternoon , but
to-night they may make a change
and consolidate on Anderson or-

Davis. .

FROM LINCOLN.-

ofoim

.

JBsIIoi i'ojf .Senator.

Hitchcock gets to his L'mit with
27 Votes.

The Democrats give Savage a
Solid Vote of t5.!

The Anti-Hitchcock Men Saattcr on-

Sannders , Uriggn , CroimseMnn-

derson

-

, Lake , Cobband Aye ,

Showing a Force of 48-

luth 7 More Just
Arrived.

cl'OGS-

pecialDtrpa'ch lotJieSee.
Lincoln , Jautiury 17. The ballot

for senator to-day stauda as follows :

ForHauuders Senate : Garlield ,

Van Wyck 2. House Allcn.Au-

yoii
-

, Barker, Bogija , Bruno , Chara-
phn

-
, Gilmore , Moore, Jficodemus ,

Rood , atickuall , JSfauce 12. Total
14.

For tiavage Senate : Ambrose
Brown , Povell , OriwfordFergUBon ,

Hinman , ISortb 7. House Baker ,

Baumer. Bear, Belden , Blackmore ,

Birch , Crelftuton , Oibson. Hall ,

Hefferman , McVicker , Aeville.Pol-
lock , Prichett , Shelby , St. Clair ,

Walters , Wilcox 18. Total 25.

Hitchcock Senate : Chapman ,

Games , Colby, Hayes, Ken ¬

nard , Powers , Thummel. "Wil-

cox 8. House : Beardsley , Cad-
man , Chase , Clark , Frady , Holli-
hnn

-

, Johnson of Burt , Jordou , Mc-

Kee
-

, McCready , Northrup , Paul ,

Phillips , BJce , Smith , Spellman ,

Wells , Whitby , and one name un-

known
¬

19. Total , 27-

.jjrjggs
.

Senate : Pepoou 1.
House : Bush , Caldwell , Doolittle ,

Fitchpatrick , Holdeinan , Johnson
of Hamilton , Kuouy , Mengal , JYlilla ,

Sadler 10. Total , 11.

Nye Senate : Blaucbard 1.
House : Eisly 1. Total , 2.

Church HOWP Senate : None.
House : Emaru , Mercer 2-

.Manderson

.

Senate : Birkbauser
1. House : Girdis , Gilmore , Page

3. Total , 4.
Cobb , Senate None. House ,

Griffith 1. Total 1-

..Lake

.

. , fc nate , none. House
Healy , Le , Wolfe 3. Total 3-

.Crounse
.

, Senate Aten , Calkins ,

Beard , Uawes , Walton 5. House
Lambert , McCall , Schminke,

Small , Sprlck , Switzer , Whltcomb
7. Total 12.
Davis , Senate Hplt , 1. House

Meyers , 1. Total 2.
Castor , Senate In one. House-

Parker , 1-

.Thomas
.

, 8enat Howe , 1.

Absentees Bryant and Knapp
in the Senate. House Babbit , El-

liott
¬

, Frerick , Bunyan , Selden.
Legislature has adjourned till 12-

o'clock noon to-morrow. Hitch-
cock

¬

has exhibited all his strength.
The antiea are jubilant and will gain
the day if the proper combmat'ona
are made. Trains were delayed
by snow and many members were
delayed. 'Ihe seven who were
absent at the vote were detained on
this account but are all in and antl.-

LINO.

.

.

FROM THE STATE uAPITAL.

Account of Tuesday's proceedings.

Telegraphic Editorial Correepondence

LINCOLN , January 17 The House
was called to order at 2 o'clock thl-

afternoon. . The lobby and gallery
were packed full of people , all anx-
ious

¬

to know the result of the first
ballot for United States Senator *

The Chaplain , in his prayer, demon-
strated

¬

that he was an anti-Hitch ¬

cock man by asking the Lord that ,

if in accordance with His will , the
man best fitted to do the greatest
good to tne greatest number of peo-

ple
¬

be chosen Uniteil Mantes Senator ,

and at the same time he suggested
to the Lord that said oftice is the
highest position within the gift of

the people of this State ; the tone of-

he{ entire prayer was against Hitch *

r
, cock. A few bills were introduced ,
j when tin' House adjourned until

half-past four o'clock This action
j on the part of the Hou o was owing

to the fact that the Senate did the
same thing, aud doubtless with a
view of compelling the House to-

II vote first on the Senatorial issue.
When the House was called to or-

der
¬

, the excitemeutwas intense }

the gallery was still rrore densely
crowded than ever. Nance Stilled
the immense crowd gathered in the
hall by three energetic raps of his
gavel , atpreoiseiy half.past4 o'clock ,

. and started off on the regular rou-

tine
¬

of business. Ho announced the
order as bills and concurrent resolu-

tions.
¬

.

Moore , of York , obtained the floor
aud oflered a resolution tnat dropped
into the Hitchcock camp like ti
bombshell into the ranks of a file of
soldiers , and caused just about aa
much scattering. An infamous at-

tempt
¬

to blacken the charactera < f
Marquette , Brlggs and Sauuder-
waj

- ,
? madeby! the fodrral brigade

last night' "Marquelte was sum-

moned
¬

to tbe presence of the Great
Moguls of tbo clan , and with
the assurance which the cheek
of the senior Senator above
could command ; he announced to-

Mr.. Marquette that he was in pos-

session
¬

of facts that would forever
bury the gentleman above men-

tioned
¬

in the estimation of the peo-

ple
¬

of this State , but that if they
would wheel into line aud support
Mr. Hitchcock , the matter would
bs kept quiet. They had treed the
wroug coon. Marquette told him
to trot out his damaging testimony ,
whereupon actiug senator Adams ,

the tail end of all humanity ,

pulled forth certain documents
purporting to come from Mr. Per-
kins

¬

, vice president of the C. , B. &

Q. railroad company , instructing
the gentleman referred to draw on-

him for any amount needed to dt-
feat Hitchcock-

.Marquelle

.

pronounced the state-
ment

¬

a Ho then and there. The
matter was investigated , aud proed
that u man in the employ of Mr.
Perkins hud been hired to bend
the telegram to that eflect.
The man , or rather tha
image of man who sent the dispatch
and wrote to Mr Perkins that he
had received a sufficient comldera-
tion

-

to warrant him In the premi-
ses

¬

aud that lie , tbe employee , wa
intending to return to England ai
once-

.It

.

was to uproot the whole trans-
action

¬

that Moore introduced his
resolution to this effect , that as re-

ports
¬

had been circulated to the ef-

fect that a great and powerful rail-

road
¬

company had offered to furn-

ish
¬

money to certain candidates for
the U. S Senate to assist in secur-
ing

¬

an election ; therefore be it "re ¬

solved , That :i eommittes of flvo-

be appointed to investigate the
.vhole matter." Such is the sub-

stance
-

of the resolution as it pre-

vailed
¬

, aud Messrs. Moore, Anyan ,

Fitchpatrick , Clark and Gibson
weie appointed the committee.

There is no longer any doubt
about the infamous coalition be-

tween
¬

Hitchcock , Miller and Til-

den.E.
.

. A. Allen , chairman of the
Democratic State Committee , and
other leading Democrats , are here ,
bringing great pressure upon the
Democratic members for Hitchcock.-

A
.

Democratic Senator from
Douglas county , who refuses to rat-

ify
¬

the corrupt compact , confirms
.the charge of the BEE. Senator
Crawford , who has always bitterly
opposed Hitchcock and never yet
Toted for a .Republican , says : "I
may vote for a Republican ," refer-

ring
¬

to Hitchcock , "because I want
to save my country another , Demo-
cratic

¬

member. " He said toaay.-

"J
.

will vote for the devil If he will
help my party. The Democratic
members are almost equally divid-
ed

¬

on this question. Twelve or
thirteen are firmlv oppos-d to
the coalition under circum-
stances.

¬

. They say they have
no fsith in a corrupt par-

ty
¬

tri.itoc like Hitchcock. During
the adjournment to day Hitchcock
borrowed the Governor's private
room , and the weak-kneed were led
In there to be bolstered up "With
regard to the forgery , men here are
of but one opinion , I.e. : That the
superintendent of the B. & M. , had
he made such a proposition as the
one credited to him , would not
be likely to employ a
secretary to wtite up the proposi-
tion

¬

, as well as leave it in tbe pos-

session
¬

of the clerk. The general
absurdity of the thing , if tbe char-
acters

¬

of Brlggs and Saundera < ! id
not in themselves repudiate sucia a
damnable scheme , is enough to
prove its falsity.

NATIONAL SURGIHAL INSTITUTE
OF INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

Three or More of Its Surjeoni About to R * *

viiit thisCiir.

Another Opportunity Offered for the Relief of-

of the Afflicted of our State without going
to Indianapolis.

The Burgeons will be at the Grand
Central Hotel , Omaha .Neb. Jan-

uary
¬

18, 19 , 20 , 1877. They will
have with them this time a much
Oner outfit of braces and appliances
than heretolore , ana in every re-

spect
¬

will come fully prepared to
treat all surgical cases , Paralysis ,

all kinds of deformities of the
face , epine aud limbs , diseased

*

joints , diseased eyed , Catarrh , pri-

vate
¬

diseases , Files , Fistula, etc.
Remember , these eurgeona are

from the old reliable .National Sur-
gical

¬

Institute founded by Dr. H.-

B.
.

. Allen.
Jan26 9 13 16 1716 19-w3i

MISCELLANEOUS

THE "NEW
The Most Marvellous Advance wliii ; Meohnni&ct.

The machines of the past are complicated.-
nn

.
: y, heavy runninsr. easily deranged , slow ,

with many and weak varts. of routrh work-
unnship

-
, unreliable feed , constantly varyII

in? tension and make a clumsy , weak and I

jj refractory eeam. I

The "Hew Aut"snatip" i simple. ncio-
lea * . ea r runninc. nlwnys in order , raj in.
with nineteen movins *art . of eiuui.-Ur
finish , t.ertcct ami irrefutable feed , witc-
out tension and makes a fftroni. doiablf ,
beautiful antl elastic seam. !

Forth * SUieof NEBRASKA and Territories of [WYOMING anj UTAH ,

i V ilcox fc <3ril>I>s ML. Co.-
Y

,

GRANn CENTRAL HOTEL BVILD1XG. OMAHA , IfSB-
.septll

.
*iiu

A. HUBEEUKA1O ?,

PUR MANUFACTURER !

And Buyer of Slaw Fiors ,
511 and 513 Thirteenth Street , Omaha. XfobraskaI-

The attention of public is called to my largo and

"T7* A i i i. I i t ii I lf if * l *1'
i i' 1 1 I * .cLV " r ri I r< i I J p >

__L vJ *- r* rv Ul JC7 _ > 3
Which is now ready for inspection. Iho constantly increasing facilities , together witb
personal superinteudcncy of the manufacturing , warranU a first cla s ock of goods. All
of my furs are made in the best workmanlike manner , manufactured of choice and seleot
skins , and , owing to the adrintago of buying raw material from first bands. I can afford
to sell greatly below New Yotkrlces. binpla lets sent to any part of the country, and if
not satisfactory can be returned at my eipense. All kinds of furs are kept on hanJ

Raw Skins Ilressed and BsTttanfaettired AocordlnK to the Latest Styloa.-

nov6if

.

. KEZrLBTA & CO. ,

SANUFACTUREKS O-

FGBNTS
AND DBALEHS I-

NFURNISHING* GOODF ,
3222 . St.. Corner 13th Street.-

UOlI

.

OKE PKIUB-
.febldiwl

. > j MA.KKEW IN L'LilS F1UUU-

BJNO.
>

E. EBWAKBS ,

IE
AND UEALER IN ,

Fruit. Butter , Eggs , Cheese , Etc. Etc..-

Ifll
.

. Fariihnin Sireet , Ouiniia , IVeb-

.C'onsigMiJsenl.s
.

ami 4>r<2er liclte<l. All Cor*

respondeiice promptly aite <Se<l lo. I urrhasinff all
kiiiilN oi OO < !N fhroiiiNirie P r fesawiieeiaHy-

.idi

.

, .?s and Bcal r in all Varieties o-

fISitb. . tsreot. a Neb
S.
WHOLESALE AN1 > RET-

AILJKSELL

-

_ BP AKP STATIONED !

DEALER I-
NW'.A.IIljILi JLFES ,

SLOTH AND PUPiiR TOW rSHaQES ASD SMT.; SHHOHS-

ft'o. . 223 f "AIUVHAIH STSEST ,

OMAHA. . . . . INS3RASK-
A'"MORGAN & GAZXAGHER ,

(Snccmaom o CrofKbtoa & MI

AGENTS FOR HAZARD POWDER COMPAST

$$105 FamSissi St. , - Omaha.Ip-
rSif

.
-

PRATT & TOWLk ,
jLgreiO.-fcs§ 03T-

MiHSBS OF AHTHRACIEE AND BITUMINOUS

©Sloe. 5O8. IStli Stretc Omaha ,

HO-

Highest Oasli Price I-

Piidfor GOOD MERCHANTABLE HOOS , ai

STIRIEIST.-
J.

.
. PHIPPS KOE ,

Packer and CommiMdoa Dealer. maliMy

ESTABLISHED 1855'

EXCELSIOR STOVE HOUSE
Whole * ; * e and Retail Dealer

S inS
Tinware Tinners' Stock , Metals &c. ,

Western Agency for Miller's' CeletoteOonlile-Casei f
FOB DWELLIJSGH. BESTAUBANTb AND HOTEL-

S.Moorman's

.

Patent Marbleized Iron Mantel *

GBANITE IRO.VWARE , the fineU article evtr10 a" mlde for caking* . UEADQUARTEK3 for th. follown :
well-known stoves :

SIM'S' IMPHittB mi tie "CaUHlEH OU" la H flfant ito ni ilfa , 1 r ;a "MflKITU

. J.
IMPORTER AHD JOBBEMOff

WINES AND LIQUORS ir - -

TOBACCOS AID]? CIGARS. :

Wo 174 Farvibam Street , - - Om h-

Old Kentucky Whiikiei a Specialty

Agenta'for Uio Eldorado Wine Co., California.

A. Hospe.fTr.as Co ,

Looting-Glasses ,

Pictures

Regilding ,

384 DODGE ST..
Omaka. Hatrracka. '

A J. PECK.-

IT

.

282"DfraglM

a
,

.

,

,

JOHIS H. GREEN ,

TATE MILLS ,
-DEALER IN-

GRAIN
¬

, FLOUR AND FEED AND

EDWARD
Magister of the Departed

No. 498 lOtS 8 L Ftrnhim and Hirncy.
Will by the aid of iruanlian spirits , obuin-

of anyone a view of the past. pre snt *nd-

tare. . No fs cb-irzfl n ea i r> r sir-

kWANZER & CO ,

GRAIN
Chicago and Omaha ,


